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for the Courts .constituted under Act X I of 1865 are applicable 
to Courts constituted under a different Act, and subject in their 
establishment to quite different conditions. The Court of a Sub
ordinate Judge then exercising Small Cause Court powers under 
section 28 of Act XIV of 1869 is, under .section 5 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, one of the “ other Courts exercising the juris
diction of a Court of Small Causes,” and as such Court its pro
cedure is governed by the CiAal Procedure Code without the 
variations provided by Act X I of 1865.

The second schedule to the Code taken with section 5, deter
mines which of its sections are applicable to Courts exercising 
Small Cause Court jurisdiction, and amongst the sections enu
merated there is not one corresponding to section 20 of Act XI 
of 1865. Instead of this we have section 223 of the Code, and 
under article (cZ) of that enactment the Court which has passed 
a decree in its Small Cause Court jurisdiction may, for any good 
reason to be recorded in writing, transfer its decree to the other 
branch of the same Court, as it might to a different Court, for 
execution according to the powers of such Court. For the pur
pose in question the two branches or sides of the Subordinate 
Judge’s Court may be regarded as different Courts, seeing that 
they exercise different powers, and the transfer is not to be mdde 
of course, but only if under the circumstances it appears just and 
expedient.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before M r. Justice West and M r. Jnsiice MdiKxblmi E andcb , 

t)e c m ler  1 M O EBH A T P U E O H IT  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i e p ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v, G-ANGA'- 
D H A E  K A E K A E E  ( o r i g i n a l  D e p jsk d a n t} , E e sp o n d b n t.^ '

Indmddr— Khot—Landlord mid tem nt— Suit fo r  money value o f  fixed quaniities 
o f  grain payable ly  tenant to landlord—Na:ture o f such claim fo r  p u rp o m  o f  
Umtatioii—Suit to enforce payment o f money charged on land~Im,moveal)h 
property—M handJia—Money value o f  goods, w haiis—A ct X V  o f  
Arts. 62, 115, 132, 144,

A n  indmddr, in a suit against his tenant, establislied hte right to tiie money 
value of a fixed quantity of grain to be paid to Mm yearly, by his tenant, and 

* Second Appeal, No. 431 of 1882,



subsec'iaeatly Ijreiight tliis suit to recover from Ids tcnaiit tbe asTears of surfi pay- 1S83 
ineuts for ten years at the market mti' prevailing in the last ir»ontli a? each of 
those years. Tlie defeiidaiits coHten(It;d tliat arrears fur oaly three years 'K'cre f v m m r  
recoverable mukr the Liinitatiftii Act (XV <d 1-577), «ml tiiat tlie rates ap|»lieable ^  ■■'*'*d'has
to aseartaiii t-lie aB■lô n̂l were the Goverament auetioa rates. Kae&aee.

JJtvW tliat tiie plaintifFs riglit wouMj iia<l«r the Iiiw, L*e iillprmlhnf' ami ■
would miilcr tliat 1,'iw rank tor niajw pHrpos^cs a.s imrriovtable property, Imt tliat a 
(lij’fereat priaei|»le applieii to sums rt*ali;'utl aiwi ])ecoine paj'alsk* in tlie liamls uf 
liijii miio realized tlieiii to tlie inteiuled recipicait. The interest or jaral rd a tim  
of right of aiicli reciyifiit was nlhmulhi^ but tlie particalar sum d«e to liini was 
t4tber iiioiK-y received to ills use, or payaWe on a contract, anti money wiiidi ivoiilil 
reiaahi due, tlioagii tbc grant coaatitutiuji the ulhahdk-.i were caacc41cd and had 
cuased to exist after tlie realizatioa of the niooey. i t  being tiuiis distiuguisiuible 
from the original right wlueii produced itj tise claim in this suit was IxuTCti by 
liuiitatioa after three years.

«
Money Talae means the market %’alue, that for wlxich the graiii would actually 

sell, not a merely arljitrary value called atietion rates.

T h is  was a secon*i appeal from the decision o fC .E . G. Crawford,
Assistant Jixtlg'e of Ratiifigiri, confirming the deeree of Eav Saheb 
P. D. Gailgil, Subordinate Judge of Sangaiaeslivar at Devrukh.

I ll  a former suit between, the parties the plaintiff alleged 
tliathe,asm(l/)w?«r of tlie village of Tural, was entitled to possess
ion and management o£ the village^ and claimed certain fixed 
quantities of grain from the I'hot defeiidanfc. His right to 
possession and management was negativedj but it was decided 
that he was entitled to the money Talue of the grain. The 
plaintiff now sued the defendant to recover arrears for ten 
years, at market rates prevalent in the last month of each of 
tliose years. The defendant opposed the claim on several grounds^ 
but contended principally that the portion of the claim re la tin g  
to more than three years previous to the institution of the suit 
was barredj and that the rates applicable were the Government 
auction rates. Both the lower Courts allowed'the defendant’s 
contention on these points, and dccreed to the plaintiif only three 
years' arrears at the Government rates. The plaiiititT appealed 
to the High Court.

Bav Siiheb Ydsudev Jagmmaih Eirtihav for the appellant.-^- 
The limitation applicable is twelve years under article 132 of Act 
X7> 1S77, sch, II.; The plaintiff indmddr derives his title by sa7iad, 
and this is really a suit to enforce payment of money charged upon
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immoveable property. In  The Government o f Bombay v. Oosvami 
Shri Girdharldlji^^'^ it was held that, in considering wlietliei* an 
allowance was or was not immoveable property^ the test followed 
should be is or is not the allowance a charge upon land or other 
immoveable property T  That test is applicable to the present case. 
The term ‘ immoveable property ’ is, as held in Mdhdrcma 
Fatescmgji Jasvatsangji v. Desdi KalUdnrdijjiHukdmairdyji^'^\ not 
limited to lands and houses only. That term is to be understood 
in the sense which the Hindu law attaches to it— The Collector 
of Thdna v. Mari SMrdm^^l The sanad to the plaintiff grants 
to him all but the rights o£ “ hahddrs'’ and “ indmddrs”, which 
means that it is a grant of the soil, as held in Mdvji Mcmdlih 
V, Ddddji I)esdi^*\ But the case on which *we chiefly rely is 
that of Ghhaganldl v. Bdpuh]uH^ \̂ In  that case, as in thisj the 
right between the parties had been determined by an anterior 
suit, and the plaintiff claimed and was allowed twelve years’ ar
rears in respect of his share of the income of a vatan  admittedly 
connected with a hereditary office, but was not, strictly speaking, 
charged upon immoveable property. W ith regard to the 
remarks of Mr. Justice Melvill upon the ruling in  this case in 
the case of JSarmuhhgaun v. SarisulihprasdS^^, I  submit a dis
tinction was drawn between a suit against a person whose receipt 
of the income was in its inception lawful and a suit against one 
who has wrongfully received it.

On the question of rates we submit that the grain should have 
been awarded at the current market rates, and not the Govern
ment rates.

Mdnehslidh Jehdngirslidh Taleydrhhdn for the respondent.—The 
question of limitation depends upon the nature of the claim, 
and not upon the original nature of the property out of which 
the particular claim arises. Assuming that the grant to the 
plaintiff was ‘ nibandha,’ it does not follow that the profits of the 
property already realized and payable to the plaintiff in the 
hands of the defendant are also ‘ nibandha*. The plaintiff’s allega-

(1) 9 Bom. H. 0 . Rep., 222. 
m  10 Bom. H . C. Rep,, 281. 
(8) I. L. R ., 6 Bom., 546.

(i) L L. R ,, I Bom., 523. 
(5) I .L . K,, 5 Bom,  ̂ 6S. 
m  I. L, R ., 7 Bom., 191.



lion is t'lmt the clefeiHlaiitlia-s receira! certa'ih monies whicli te  
ougl'it to liave hainlecl over to the-piamtiff. His claim 1.-, tliere- 
fore, for moae}'had a3i»:l I’ceeiveil to Ills and tlie limitation 
appiieal'jie to It is tliree y'ear.s iiiidor article 62 of Aet XV of 1877, ^^ArKtrr^" 
Srcli. II. TliC‘ case, of The Gorejnment q f Bornhajf v, Go&vami 
Shrl . G i r d l i f i d o t s  not deal witli tlie of liiaita*
tioii. It only lays drnvii tlisit <*i pi-e'-ttiptii.-t: title eriiinofc ]<e ac- 

],.y were reotiipt- «'>f an a]lt:nraiice C,!o\‘t}rriTueiit 
U to a hereditary ouiee, nor a el'iar^’O upon
Ui'iiiiu\'val‘]e jjropertv, riv'ir Riipportcd by a Grsreniiaent "rant.
The case of iLhyl MarLdJUi DaJ.aji is not to tlie point, as
tlie only «jnestion there was whether a cortaiii sdnf/d graiite*.! tlie.
Koii or 3iot. Â5 regards the case of Olhofjanhll v. Bdpulhn^''\ 
it is partially ovemilcd by tliat of H/jfmiiMifjmiri \ \  II((Yisnl:li» 
frtwjhPK Mr. Justice Melvill Idinself -says that articie 02 wa.s 
not oroBght to his notice iu tlit- earlier ease*, and that if it 
had heeii, tlie result woiihl lia\'e I'leeii dilTereiit. In tlie case of 
The Colled or of Tlurna v. Ilarl S{iur>hrî ''‘̂ tlie question of the 
twelve years’liiiiitatioii did not at all arisej and was not discussed.

On the fjiiestioii of rate.s we siihmit that the decision of thi  ̂
lower Courts was also correct,

The Judgment of the Court was delivered by
West, —The right of the imhnddr plaiiiti£P in this case as

against the Jcliot defuiidant was deteriiiined by a previous suit 
between them. The decision settled that the mdmddr was 
entitled"—iiot^ as he asserted, to possession or management, but 
only to the money va],iie of fixed quantities of grain. The I'Jwf, it. 
waB decided, was liable to pay the sums due ; but whether as a 
.proprietor siilgect to assessment or rating by the Govenmient 
and paying the indmrldr as assignee of tlie Government, or as an, 
officer or ag^nt of the Government carrying out its eonimand iu 
favour ol the mdmddr, was not determined. But whether the 
Miot holds towards the indmddr the one position or the other>, 
we think the claim for arrears is in this case equally subject

CD 9 Bom. H. C. K e^ 222, , . . (3) I.. L. E., 5 Bom., 6S,
,C2) I. L. K., 1 Bom. at p. 526. W I. L. E., 7 Bom.* 101,

(s) LL,E,6Bom.,546.
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18S3 to limitation. In  either case tlie plaintiff’s right and the c o i-
Moebhat responding duty, i.e., the relation between him and the kliot
PuEOHiT q£ grant, and having for its object the money

periodicallj^ payable would, under the Hindu law, be nibandha”. 
I t  would, under that law, rank for many purposes with stfiam'a 
or immoveable property, and some decisions have ruled that this 
is enough in cases peculiar to Hindus to make the interest im
moveable property under the Limitation Acts. But while this 
ift' so, a different principle must, we think, apj)ly to sums realized 
and become payable in the hands of him who has realized them 
to the intended recipient. The latter holds an interest, ie., a 
jural relation of right which is properly called nibandha, but the 
particular sum due to him out of collections from a \dllage is 
either money received to his use or else payable on a contract, 
or a duty as binding as that arising from a contract, and money 
which would remain due, though the grant constituting the 
nibandha were cancelled after the realization of the moneys and 
so the nibandha itself ceased to exist. I t  being thus distin
guishable from the original right which produced it, the claim 
to it arising immediately is barred by limitation after three years, 
and on this point we confirm the judgment below.

As to the rates of commutation, it was decided by the earlier 
judgment that the indmddr was entitled to the money value of 
fixed quantities of grain. The money value means the market 
value, that for which the grain would actually sell, not a merely 
arbitrary value called auction rates. The receipt of this for some 
years would not create a right and duty as to that precise mode 
of commutation, axid it could not at all overcome the adjudica
tion between the parties as properly construed. We, therefore* 
modify the decree by directing the commutation to be made a t ' 
the current market rates at each period when payments became 
due, as ascertained in execution, -

Each party to pay his own costs of this appeal.

Deem modifiecL
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